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festi~ iJrlude: free giveaways / chances to win great prizes I live music
foc>G / cornhole tournament I karaoke contest I Guitar Hero I dimbing wall
mechanical bull I laser tag I cooler races & more!
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eptember 3- A female was found
own d apartment
re. iding in a W
rt om th, t wa. record d a· vacant.
student
h w. no longer a W
and claimed that sh wa, thcr staying with a fri nd. When asked about
th mattr s and clothe· that
remained in th room she claimt.=d
that h did not have a large enough
vehicle to remove her mattres at the
time that he moved out.
Police contacted the friend and
confirmed her tory. The fonner student cooperativel y collected her
thing and left the apartment.
eptember 3- An officer reported
to the Honor Hall recreation room
next to the C Store due to a andali m report. A female tudent noticed
that a gla · panel on the recreation
entrance door wa shattered.
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eptember 5- An offic r pulled
over a male tudent who c radio wa
playing too loudly. The plate on th
car had an order from the BMV to be
confi cated. The student driyer s
licen e wa also suspended.
The officer had the car impounded
to be relea ed only on court order and
t Id the tudent that he could remove
any per onal item that he did not
want left in the car. The ubject
removed no item and the car was
towed to Sandy' impound lot. A
court date was a signed to the ubject
for the amc day.
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The Guardian 1 printed weekly during the regular
ch ol year. It 1 pub Ii hed by student of Wnght
tntc Cni e ity in Dayton, Ohio. 'Edit rial ..., 1thout
b Im refl cl th maj nty opinion f th editorial
board Vi • cxprc d in column , cartoon and
d ert1 ment arc tho e of the \ nkr , rtt t nd
adverti er .
fhe Guardian re crvc the nght to cen or or reject
a<lvcrti ing copy in accordance with any pre cnt or
future advert1 mg acceptance rules establi. hed by
The Guardian. II contents contained herein are the
expre property of The Guardian. Copyright pnvileges revert to the writer·, artists and photographers
of pecific work after publication. Copyright 2008
The Guardian, Wright tate University. All rights
re erved. First i ue free. Additional copies may b
reque ted for $.50 each.
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Editor-in-Chief: ns-5534 I Opinions & Sports:

775-5538 I News Desk: 775-5536
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Coac h's salary hike
funde d by·dono rs
• New six-year
contract gives
basketball coach
Brad Brownell 20
percent raise, other
benefits

i..r.H~ .<wA..8.P.!A.N............................ 3

By the
Numbers:
Brad
Brownell's
new
contrac t

Whitney Wetsig

wetsig.3'9J

6 year contract

·ght.edu

R ten ti n doe n 't apply ju t to
, tudent ·
Ba kctball coach retention i a
concern in the case of Coach Brad
Brownell's rai e to 365,000.
Br .wn 11 's raise i · part of a new
ix-year c ntract announced on July
24. During hi two year at Wright
State, he' recei ed everal offer
from top uni er itie .
'"He' a ery talented coach and we
wanted to keep him here," said
Pre ident David Hopkin . ''Offering
him a competitive alary is one way
to avoid another in titution stealing
him away from u-."
I lopkin. al~o. aid the uni er. ity
wouldn't have rai ·cd Brownell',
·alary to 365 000, an incrca e of
65,000, \ ithout donor fund ·.
Fund include 50,000 from
donor. and 15,000 from the univerity, aid Dan Abrahamowicz, ice
pre ident of tudent affair .
The univer·ity' part of the money
come from the general fund where
all , alaric are pulled, aid
Abrahamowicz. The general fund
u ·cs tatc money to pay for tho c
salarie .
"Donor will fund a much a possible on an annual basi ," said
Abrahamowicz, "My hope is that the
entire amount of the "new" rai e will
be covered when I am done working
with our donor who to this point
seem enthusiastic about supporting
thi effort.''
They foresee realizing that goal
with the help of a new level of donation worth $7,500 called Coaches
Corner, specifically created for the
basketball coach' alary, said Bob
Grant athletics director.
"When Wright State made a brief
NCAA tournament appearance in
2007, the university had national
exposure. Alums called us swelling
with pride and the university shined
in a positive light," said Grant. "You
can't put a price tag on that kind of
expo ure and publicity."
"Dayton Daily News didn't mention in their article where the money
was coming from - donors," said

w

w

$365,000
starting salary

Use of

1 car

1 membership to
"/ wa.\' excited.•. a11d pla11 011 being here a long while," said Brownell about his .wdatJ' i11crease.

I lopkin .. "It makes us look like our
prioriti · arc ut of whack and they
arc certainly not." he said.
This i. a common practice;
Hopkin aid donor al o , upport
alaries and research of top faculty
and profe or .
A tudy done by USA Today last
year put average alarie of college
ba kctball coache. of team out ·idc
the ix power conferences in the 2006
NCAA tournament at $400,000.
The tudy also noted larger chool
often pay coaches up to three times
this figure.
Men· ha ketball ticket sale generated $224,984 in the 2006-2007
school year. Royalties, licensing,
advertising and sponsorship brought
in another $247,813.
Grant said athletics average $1 million in donations each year for the
past 5 years.
Brownell, who will tart hi third
eason coaching at WSU this year,
made $222,000 in his first year and
was making $300,000 last season.
The university paid the initial
$220,000 salary and donors covered
the $80,000 increase
"I was excited about the new offer
and plan on being here a long while,"
said Brownell. "I'm happy here. I
like Wright State and my team of
players."
Brownell also recieves additional

w.
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benefits including the u ·c of an athletic department car and a member, hip to ountry lub of the North.
The club mcmb r. hip is frc as
part of their community outreach
program.
The athletic department car are
al 'O loaned by area dealer in
exchange for free adverti ing.
Wright tate hired Brownell from
orth arolina -Wilmington where
his team boasted tv o NCAA
tournament appearance .
Brownell' two sea ons at WSU
have led to a 44-20 record with one
Horizon League Championship and
one CAA appearance.
The executive committee of the
Wright State chapter of the American
Association of University Professors
will meet on Friday to discuss
Brownell's recent salary.

What do you think?
Tell us your opinion
on Brownell's
salary increase
and more at:
www.theguardianonline.com
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Country Club of the North

1 month salary for each
NCAA' game

1 month salary for each
NIT game

$500 if named
Horizon Coach of the
Year

$750 if named
Athletic Department
Coach of the Year

16 best quality tickets
for all WSU NCAA games
com
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Weekly Student Profile
... meet Mohit Gedkari
Major: hlcctrical Engineering

Greatest Accompli hment'?
"Getting into W U was a great
ace mplishmcnt. I got an intern-

\Thy\ s T?
"I looked at th

·chool when I
\ 'a. in India and \ hat I am doing
is kno\ ·n for and f ·cs an:

ship and I have met all kinds of
people an l karncd a lot about diffcn.:nt cultures.''

ftrr ( ,radu at ion?
" sc what I tudh::d and tra i.:l
Hobbies'.
IlO\ ling. ayaking, and
anocin 1 •

a lot. I want to go to California

La c as and . l:c th
nitcd
Stat1.;s. I-:.\ cntually I will go hack
and work in India.''

·11KI

Welcome Back Students!

Wright Spot D rive Thru
Pop
~ Cigarettes
~
Beer
Wine
WS

tudent Mohit Ged1ari i\· a11 Electricu/ Engineering major from l11dilL

3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn

Monday-Wednesday - 9:30-11 :00
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
9:30-12:00
Sunday 10:00-10:00

Ice cold beer b

www.wright.edu/academlcs/armyrotc or call Lieutenant Colonel Chuck Arneson at
937-775-2763/3841 or charles.arneson@wriqht.edu for more information.

426-9805

the case!
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Sunday

Monday

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES

Tuesday

1

5

2

Friday

ednesday Thursday
3

s

4

Saturday
6

unt Prize

all est 2008 Scavenger

amera D nated by Be t Buy
Second Prize: MP3 Player

rand Priz - Digital

Third Prize: $50 Best Buy Gift Card

8

7

14

9

16

15

IOam-3pmhristian Student
nion One Way,
La' ·n
?pm-Student
Govcnnent Meeting

2:30pm-l\1h::n 's
occl.:r, Alumni
Field

22

21
12:30-3pm-PHC
Ice Cream Social,
Atrium
5-8pm-IFC
Draft, Atrium

28

23

7pm-Student
Go erment Meeting

w

w

w.

17

18

24
7-9pm-PHC
Recruitment Event
E156 Student
Union
l-4pm-Raj Soin
College of Bu inc
Recruiting Day

7-9pm- AB
Rythm in the Rath
Rathskellar
7-9pm-i PHC
l\'leet the Greek ,
Atrium
llam-3pm-PHC
Open House,
Atrium

llam-4pm- UAB
Fall Fest, N. Lawn
5-8pm-IFC Open
House, Atrium
6-9pm-Chi Jph
Hawaiian Fall Fe t
rea
Party, Wood

8pm-12am-I FC
4-Spm-Radicr
Sports Kickoff. Lot Draft-A-Palooza
oncert, Apollo
20
5-8pm-IF Open Room
oon-Spm-1 FC
House Atrium
Flag Football, Lot
12-Spm-IFC
Cornhole & Frisbee 4 Fields
Tournament, Quad

26

25

2: 3Opm-Womens
Center E ent, E 163
Student Union
Community
Council Election
Day

6-9pmUAB/RCA
Basketball Game,
Woods BasketbalJ
Courts

7-lOpm-Theta
Phi Alpha PreRecruiting Event,
TBA
?pm-Student
Goverment Meeting

the
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8pm-12am-PHC
Game Night,
Atrium

19

30

29
11 :45amHomecoming
Parade, Lot 4
9pm-Bowling
Night, Beaver Vu
Bow ling Lanes

8:30-llpmDelta Sigma Theta
Pool Party
Student Union
Pool

4-6pm- AB
on titution Day, Atrium
5-9pm-U , Volleyball
\'ood
1:30-2:30pmstronom. Club , olar
ber erving, Quad
1:30-2 :30pm- Finance
lub Meeting. Rika Hall

12

11

10
10am-3pmCampus Cru ade
for Christ Cookout
Hamilton Hall Plaz
6-topm-PHC
Cookout~ Quad

e.

com
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Greg Hamilton: BSU

tudent Go emm nt want· to increas1.: collaboration with other tudent organization and pool
fund to make thing ch aper for all. SG' goals
for the first quart r include filling all a ailabl
po ition and me ting our constituency. G al o
plan to look into both the wing upgrad and the
i. it or· lot that wa taken away.
Thi year, SG want to hold a winter peak
Out e ion to get tudents back and involved
from tht: holiday . G meeting are Tue day at
7 p.m. and are open to all.

Rainbow Alliance plans to increa -e collaboration with other ource and organizations in
order to ma imize fund · for all. Rainbow
Alliance ha e eral event in the fir t quarter
including the comedy show Coming Out
Week, the Downtown Vigil for Matthew
Shepard and a Drag Race.
Rainbow Alliance ha reorganized their
entire sy tem thi year, focusing on mem erdriven initiative . Rainbow Alliance i not ju t
for gay people, but open to all tudent .

Black tudent Union i · both collaborating
with other · to maximize fund and also cutting
out unnece ary thing each quarter. BSU is
planning a time management seminar, a comedy
how during homecoming week they will aL o
have a Jamboree Week. co- pon er a basketball
tourney and flag football tourney.
BSU want students to achieve a balance
between their academic and ocial Ii e understand that chool alway come first. BSU i
open to all tudents, not ju t black -tudent .

·RCA

The University Activities Board is saving
money by re-using items purchased from previous event~ and shopping for good deal . Right
now, UAB is hosting Rhythm in the Rath every
third thursday of the month a com hole tourney
for Homecoming and a Halloween movie night.
UAB is planning everything ahead of time this
year and currently is planning winter quarter
events. UAB is open to all students and accepts
all student help. All events are free and open to
the public unless otherwi e noted.

The Re idential Community Association is
planning on giving back more to the students its
serves. RCA has Community Council election
on Sept. 25. residential leadership training and
Monte Carlo night for Homecoming. RCA also
plans a food drive for area food pantries.
RCA works strictly for the residents and
wants to promote open forums for residents to
share their concerns. RCA is devoted to the residents and puts on many educational activitie
and concern forums for re idents.

The Greek Affairs Council plans to control
spending by collaborating and co-sponsoring
event . GAC is currently planning their annual a
chili cook-off.
GAC wants to bridge the gap between Greeks
and non-Greeks without pressuring non-Greeks
to join. They want to give back to the community for the money everyone pays towards student
activities. GAC is continuing a program that
helps give cancer treatment to tho e who can't
afford it at St. Jude's Hospital.

Welcome to our weekly Student Organization page devoted exclusively to your student org
news. Does your student organization have an event coming up or have major news they ·want
to share? Send your story idea to johnson.466@wright.edu or call us at 775-5536.
w

w
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Editorial Brownell out for a joy ride
... LIHi:;.m.1A..8.R!A.N .......................

School deserves
some criticism
Ba:kctball coach Brad Brm: nelr ,
nc\ rai c put him at an over
300,000 , alary and the reaction ha. n 't been entirely positi c.
In its dcfcn. c. the . chool says the
money is mostly coming from donors.
n t the budget, and donors arc also
contributino to faculty and research.
Regardless. admini. tration docsn 't
ck:si.;r c all its ·riticism, but it still
<lescr cs son11..:.
The reason the chool deserve
some critici ·m it get i because of
v hat the actions imply about the
chool' prioritic . Donors arc
currently paying mo t of the rai e. but
not the initial tarting alary. And the
chool pays for those salaries with
government upport and general
fund.
But as part of Uni er ity Sy tern
of Ohio. there i a tuition freeze,
which mean the university has to
find other ways co\er its increa ing
expenses, such a the basketball
coach's salary. So, the university
raise fees, makes cut and increa e
enrollment. The e co t are indirectly
pa ed to tudent , without their
input.
However, men' ba ketba1l i the
only revenue generating port at the
school and the better the coach, the
better the team and the better the
d llar 'ign ·. Incom from men'.
ba kctball al o helps the athletic ·
dcpa11m nt pay for other ' ports
student play.
Then, to avoid criticism, there'
much to consider. Donors cover
$50,000 of Brownell' $65,000 rai e
this year. Would $50,000 ha c been
nough to keep him and how could
the re t of the money the chool put
forth been pent?
This raises the issue that in certain
areas the school spends more
excessively than in others. There also
wasn't room in the budget for the
Student Union renovation. By
working within its means, the school
might have avoided raising fees or
cutting organizational and
departmental budgets. This could
make priorities at least seem more in
line.
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Respond with
your comments
online at:
www.theguardianonline.com
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Parl ofbasketball coach Brad BrowneO' new six year contract are perks duit include a car.

Letters to the Editor
Student leaders excited for upcoming year
Sabrina Sheetz
Sheetz.2 a ·ght.edu

On behalf of Student Go crnment,
welcome to the 2008-2009 chool year
and back from hopefully a great summer. Jae and I are both excited to
begin another year with the opportunity to represent Wright State' tudent ,
th ir de ire , and any concerns a the
Student Government President and
Vice President.
This ummer, Student Government
created a mission tatement to combine the goals and values of SG representatives, and it is our goal that "with
a constant visibility and commitment
to the students of Wright State
University, we will serve as advocates
for change, diversity, and inclusion in
a proactive environment guided by
constant communication."
As the year moves forward, SG representatives will continue to work
towards personal goals as well as
those created to better the college
experience of their respected constituents. Jae and I also have our personal goals we want to accomplish in
Student Government, as well as
Wright State, and believe that with the
SG cabinet and senate, all goals set
are achievable.
Jae is a senior political science

w.

the

maj rand undergraduate student who
would like t pur uc hi p litical aspiration and h Id a public office. A a
Student Government Pre ident, Jae's
main goal is to tay focu ed on and
advocate for the tudents to ensure the
greatest environment for reaching academic excellence. In conjunction with
our campaign logan "Catalyst for
Change," with academic enhancement , a positive tudent atmo phere,
effective communication, and
increased collaboration, we will continue to ee Wright State stride for- ·
ward in success.
As far as myself, my name is
Sabrina Sheetz and I am a third year
student majoring in international business. Through involvement in various
campus organizations, I have learned
that to be successful in life there has
to be total devotion to what is important at the time. One of my goals is
that while working for a positive student atmosphere, I am going to be
devoted to the students and lead by
example. My focus for Student
Government is to listen to the wants
and needs of individuals and then positively move forward to help Wright
State students achieve their highest
potential. I believe that with your SG
representatives this year, and the drive
and motivation in each of them, the
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Sabrina Sheetz and Jaccob Lloyd

leadership here at Wright State will
expand to include more students as
well as show personal growth.
The SG website, wsusg.com, is also
going to be constantly updated with
the goals and achievements of SG
members. I encourage everyone to
visit the site and read about your
respective college senator as well as
come out to campus events and talk to
them. Some of the upcoming events to
meet SG include: Speak Out on
September 17, the Raider Rowdies
"Raiders Sports Kickoff' September
19, and Wright State University's
annual homecoming "Get Back with
the Pack" September 29 thru October
4.
com
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Plenty to do in Dayton for college students
• Dayton Campus
Connect wants students
excited about Dayton
Sandy Gudorf
gudorf@downtowndayton.org

Dayton i a city with a lot going on.
Tho c of u · who Ii e and work here
know thi to be trne. Yet we al o know
we hav n 't done en ugh t make urc
c liege ·tudcnts pcri nc ~ the many
things ayton has to of er.
1:. nt -r I ayt n ampu.
nncct. 1 he
Downtown ayton Partnership
w rkcd with locus group: of I al collcg . tudcnt ·, a well a a gr up f
community partn r , to create this new
program that aims to better connect
student with ocial career, r creational and other opportunities in our
community. The comer tone of this
program i a new Web ite www.daytoncampu connect.com, which
include a Ii t of tudent discount and
guide to help tudent discover
Dayton. Later this fall, the site also

will include a clearinghouse of information on area internships.
Al o key to Dayton Campu
Connect are free, exclu ive events. It
all . tart with
Welcome Fe t from 4p .m . on Saturday
ept. 13, at ourth u ' C
quare. Thi free event
will include live entertainment, fi d, giveaways and chance. to
win prize , a karaok
ntcst Peace
Mu ·cum tour , com
hol tourney, and t ns
of acti itics, including
a climbing wall, dunking tank, Veter wall
mechanical bull and
laser tag among other
acti ities.
There will be lots to
do downtown after
Welcome Fe t for student of all ages.
Restaurants, bars and other venues in
the Oregon Arts District will be erving up pecials for both the over- and

under-21 crowd. At the Taste of the
Miami Valley sample food from some
of Dayton' best re taurants and catch
the Ohio State game on a 25-foot
creen.
Dayton Campu
Connect aim to
how tudent that
there' alway
omcthing going on
in the city festival
or not. Indeed, there
arc mor than
70, 00 coll gc students in this area,
and Dayt n has
many of the attributes that define colleg town : diver ity and tolerance,
live music, sports,
arts and culture, a
diversity of employment opportunities
public parks and recreation area
short commutes affordability, and
abundant opportunities for professional growth.

onL~nE

PIE POLL

Dayton has a rich artistic legacy,
too: It's considered the birthplace of
funk, with uch groups a the Ohio
Player , Sun, and Roger Troutman and
Zapp getting their start here groups
that in pired the like of Tupac, Ice
Cube and The otoriou B.l.G.
Dayton ha impre ive credential
when it come to port and recreation, t o. The Dayton Dragon are
the first (and only) team in minor
league ba cball hi tory to ell out an
entire eason before it began, and the
Id out eight con ecutivc
team ha
ca ' Ons incc its fir ' t gam in 2000.
iv Ri er: M troPark 26 Daytonarca d tination ofTcr places to mountain bike. hike, paddle, nm, climb and
enj y nature. Downtown i home to
gym and studios where you can learn
martial arts, boxing, yoga belly dancing and rock climbing.
Check out www.daytoncampusconnect.com and explore your city during
the fir t annual Welcome Fest on Sept.
13. Let us know what you think about
it all by e-mailing info@downtowndayton.org.

commEnT coRnER

CRlmE nOTES ...

The votes are in!
Should The Guardian name student organization
leaders if they appear in Crime Notes?
Depends

Write article
everytime

Visit us online to vote on next week's question:

Doestheschoolhaveits
priorities in line?
132 people voted in this week's poll

w

w

w.

the

These comments were submitted online by readers
in response to the pie poll asking if student leaders
should be named if they appear in Crime Notes.
Currently, The Guardian doesn't print nam~s of any
students.
"I think whatever cour c of
action you take needs to be fair and
equal to all students. If you're going
to start publishing names, you need
to do it for all crimes, not just those
committed by student org leaders.
First of all, you would need to
check crime notes against a list of
every officer in every student org
on campus, otherwise the whole
process would reek of bias. For
example, what if the leader of a frat
gets outed in the crime notes one
week, but the leader of a different
frat's name gets omitted, and no one
ever knows the difference?"

To comment on news artides, sports
artides, features pieces, editorials and
letters to the edttor make sure you vistt
us online at

www.theguardianonline.com
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"'You would HAVE to report the
names of everyone implicated in a
crime note, and no that doe n't
include the victim or the officer. Just
the person(s) committing the crime."

Editorial Policy
The Guardian encourages letters to the editor
and commentary pieces from students, faculty,
administrators and staff
•Letters should be typed, have the writer's
printed full name, addre s, daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the
friday preceeding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
·
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse printing letters

E-mail: crawford.46@wright.edu
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dance. which took
place ju t outside
the Hangar.
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CLstomizec
resources based on
you' mqor ihat you can
ta·1or to your needs.
One log-in to WINGS gets you all thot
you need - no more additional Jog-inst
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Bored? Help is on the way
Jason Vanover
vanover.7@vvright.edu

W food

For fre hman and returning tudents alike, finding
things to do away from campu is e sential in maintaining a level head throughout the year. Dorm and
cla sroom become a bit rcpetitiou while the ame
late night meal tart ta ting a tad bland.
In tead of l tting the redundant nature of the c liege life tyl get you down, realize that there i plenty to do out 'ide th con fin of the Wright tate
campu '. heck out the Ii ·t b low and find thing, that
int re t you. ot a hopper? Don't fret. there i · a little · m thing fl r cvcaon iq the area.

f& El Rancho Grande - Mexican food
Everyday Needs
You're going to need your toilet paper tooth
paste. and all the other e sentials found around the
apartment or dorm room. You will more than likely
become r gular at ome of the more c nvenient
place· the area ha to ffer for y ur c ryday need
and, luckily, they arc all within walking di lance.

I)

e

Shoppmg
In nccd fa new outfit or, mething for y ur

f)

e
0

e

Wal-Mart

~
~

~ The C-store - Located near the dorms for

Best Buy - electronics, music, computer needs
Dick's Sporting Goods- athletic clothing, sports gear

~ one of the better bars around

The College Store- Located across from

~

~

Fox&Hound - An upscale sports bar
and steak joint

el
Mt'OeUan Or

Fairfield Commons Mall - A little bit of
everything
Barnes & Noble - books and coffee
Bed Bath & Beyond - home furnishings
Reese Or

w ..gltt
St.trr
llnn•er 1ty

BW3's- wings and burgers

0

A Chilies - burgers, salads, and drink

e

King's Table Specializes in a large
selection of drinks, good place to
play darts

~ W.O. Wright's- Across from campus,

~ your everyday essentials

~

Tuty's-Barlocated a few minutes
from campus

~ Wallaby's- Dance club/ bar

'I' WSU for books, supplies and WSU appar-

Dining Out

V

~
~

Meijer

Of cour ·e, fa t food stops and franchi ed e tablishment are in abundance as i typical with any
college area. Look a little further, however, and
check out some of these other eateries that will take
your mind off of pizza and tacos.

e

Sometime you just want to get away from the
grind of everyday academia, and that's completely
understandable. Given the idea that mo t tudents
feel the ame way, a handful of places around the
area are frequented with a large amount of tudent
looking to have a good time.

'8 Sam'sClub

Xb x 360? Maybe y u ju t want t find a g d b ok
t read. Whatever y ur pa ·sion may be, ther i
omething for you to pend your hard-earned money
on.

•

Hanging Out

ti\ LaRosa's Pizzeria- pizza and Italian

Way

Cam

~

~laurel Or

specials

~

Red Robin - gourmet burgers and
sandwiches
A First Watch - healthy breakfest and
W lunch dining
~ One Eyed Jack's - burgers and bar
'I:' food

llf'

c::

E

Don't forget!
There are also plenty of places in the Wright
State area for a bit of recreational activity. The
campus rec center offers a large selection of
weight training equipment with separate locations
for rock climbing and outdoor training. Also, public tennis courts are located behind the Nutter
Center along with plenty of space for some football or soccer.
Wright State offers a wide election of things to
do on campus. Whether it's nights dedicated to the
avid gamer, guest speakers or performers or the
theatrical plays that pop up throughout the year,
students are made aware regularly of things that
take place usually at no cost to the student.
Find what interests you! There are dozens of
places not mentioned for all of the above categories. Take a day and some friends and venture
out to find things that you enjoy.
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Women's soccer on fire early
II Raiders win four
straight with help
from veterans and
freshmen
Mott Gahris
gahris.21a ·ght.edu

"h wrnn n's soCct.;:r ll:am i
lookin' to uild on ·1 high I '.' UC(: 'ssful
2007 campai n in which the Rt1id ·rs
r l:ordcd a hool 1 ord I win and
finishe I third in the I forizon cagu .
o for thcy'n: )ff lo an impr ssiv
start.

Wright tate, picked to fini . h third
in the league· pre eason p Il. i 4-1
and on a roll after dropping their
opener at Evan ville. The Raider ·
ha c won their last four, including a
win at Cincinnati that aw the Green
and Gold cap fr m an early 2-0
deficit with three unan wered goal .
all on et piece .
Je Rooma started the coring for
the Raider on a ball on a comer kick
by fellow senior Amy Miller. Rooma
would later et up Miller for a goal
\ ith a free kick that pulled the Bcarcat
goalke per out of the net. Rooma al o
buried a free kick off the po t for the
game-winner.
The Raider then opened up their
home chedule b beating Kent tatc
3-l and IPFW 3-0 bcft re hitting th·
r ad to knock off l:.a tern lllin is 1-0.
1 he re n and old r turn Rooma
and , ophomore Amber Kasmcr, t\ o
All-Horiz n League Fir t Team

election . Rooma 'cored ix goal
la 't year on the way to her third
traight ll-Lcague Fir l T1.:am award,
and ha · a kam-high four goal.
through the first five games this year.
Kasml'.r, the H L cwcomcr f thl.:
Year, netted a team-high 12 goals last
year.
A !so returning to oal'.h Pat
I· rguson ·: squad an; s phomon.::s Jen
Agucci Mc 1 han I lacker on, and ori
ndcr~on. gul:ci
or ·d four 'oals
tor th<.: Raid ·rs and joined Kasnwr t n
th l lorizon Ll'.agu \; t 11- 1,;wcomcr
'I nm.
1lm:kc1 ~ on tart d all _o w1m 'S at
goalk 1 ·r nnd recorded sc t::n
·hutouL. allowing only 17 goals while
making 79 -aves and leading the
Raider ~ to the mo ' t wins in a ~ ea ·on
in ~ chool hi tory. he ha already
p ~ ted two hutout thi · ea on.
Anderon al o tarted all 20 game
la t year and i the le tarting
defender left from la. t ea on after
three member of the back line graduated.
ew to the team thi year i fr hman midfielder arah Palermo who i
tied with Rooma for the team-lead in
goal with three. Palermo cored twice
again t Kent State and added anoth r
again t IPFW t cam Horizon L ague
Player of the W ek honor . Palermo i
only the fifth Raider fre hman to win
the award, the fir t ince Kasmer la t
year.
Wright tatc ha· two game this
weekend at the UAB Tournament in
Binningham, Alab·1ma, before returning home to take on cros -town rival
Dayton on cpt. 19.

The WSU wome11 ~·soccer team scored a rel:ord season /a.q .ttdwolyew: The) 're expelted to place
third i11 the Horizon League this sem. 011.

Cross country off and running
II Men's and
women's teams are
young, giving them
room to grow
Andy Sedlak
sedlok.4@wright.edu

The gun at the tarting line is
fired-all that's left now is three miles
of steadfastness and agony.
Men's and women's cross country
kicked off the 2008 season just down
the road at the Meijer Flyer
Invitational, sponsored by the
University of Dayton. The meet was
held in Kettering's Indian Riffie Park.
The second meet of the year was

w

w

held down I-75 at the Queen's City
Isaiah Kessio, i a ophomore from
Invitational in Alexandria. Kentucky.
Kenya. The man i only 19 year old.
First thing's first: in Kettering, the
The ladies' first runner in Kettering,
men placed seventh out of eight teams
Bianca Walker, is-wait for it-a
and the women tied for seventh place
freshman. She just celebrated her
with Morehead
18th birthday. The
State. The Raiders ~-------------- Lady Raider's top
stepped it up a bit in "The men's first three meets finisher in
Alexandria was
Alexandria-both
are SK, which is ideal
the men's and
Natalie Hopwood,
women' team
because it gives them more only a sophomore.
landed in sixth
Five of the men's
time to prepare for that 8K. " top seven runners
place. There were
are underclassmen.
ten teams in the
men's contest and
There are only six
Sylvia Kamp girls on the
twelve in the
Cross Country Coach women's team, and
women's.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f o u r of them are
But here's the
freshman. The other two are sophosubtext of the story. Wright State's
cross country teams are both young,
mores.
Basically, these teams have room to
and folks, we're talking young.
grow, and they' 11 have time to do it.
The top runner on the guys' team,

w.
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"The men usually run an 8K but the
first three meets are a SK, which for a
young quad is ideal because it gives
them a little more time for prepare for
that 8K," said head cross country
coach Sylvia Kamp.
The fourth meet of the year, at
Cedarville, bumps the guys up to that
8K, which is roughly five miles.
The ladies will keep running a 5K
until regionals, and then their distance
climbs a bit to the 6K mark.
The next meet, spon ored by Ohio
University, is scheduled for Saturday,
Sept. 13. It's called the Green and
White Invitational and it'll be held in
Athens.
The ladies' starting gun will blast at
10:30 a.m. and the guys take off at
11: 15.

com
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Close games mean near
wins for men's soccer
II WSU drop two
games by a margin
of one goal on way
to winless start
Matt Gahris
gahris.2 a 'ght.edu

1 he men's

sc ccer team
is atl mpting

They ti llowed again t neighboring
Dayton, but could not overcome an
early goal de pite out-sh oting the
Flyl:r and playing much of th ·econd half with a one-man advantage.
Wright tate put four shots on g al
and nc ff the cro sbar but lo ·t l-0.
Braden Fleak and J h ros man
were each named to the AllTournamcnt cam.
ok part in a
· h' Raider · al
tournament at
Buffalo,
wherl: th~y

wcr

to ontinuc
t gain

out. corcd

mom ntum
from la t
year, when
they do ed
the sea on
with ix win
in eight
game . The
Raider finished sixth in
2007.
Coach
Mike Tracy'
200 quad
return nine
of 11
starter , but the two lo c will be
difficult to replace a last year' goalkeeper and co-leading corer are both
gone. ophom re Matt Koewler and
rcdshirt frc ·hman Aaron Ritkr \ ill
fight for time in the nd this year.
Junior Uro · Jrujic. tarted 18
gnmc la t year will lead the defense
in their bid to protect their new goalkcepcrs. enior. Roger Dowing and
Anthony Smerk also bring experience to Wright State'. defensive
front.
cnior Josh Oro man and juni r
Adam l larp and Brad ,,n Fleak will
lead the attack for the Raider . Fleak
and Harp both tarted all 21 game
last year. Fleak is a former Horizon
League Newcomer of the Year and
the team's active leading scorer with
17 career goals after a tally against
Wisconsin in the 2008 season opener.
The Raiders' strength appears to
be their depth at midfield. Five players with game experience, including
last eason 's HL Newcomer of the
Year Carl Ebers, will join three transfer and a freshman. Ebers and fellow ophomore Brian Cothern
appeared in all 21 games last year.
The Green and Gold started their
2008 schedule at the Flyer Marriott
Classic at the University of Dayton,
where they kicked things off with a
heartbreaking 2-1 double-overtime
loss to Wisconsin. The Raiders had
ten corner kicks but were unable to
punch through for the game winner.
w

w

-2

Cani iu .
Midfielders
Aaron Denny
and Milovan
Milo evic
cored Wright
State' lone
goals. Still
looking for
their fir t win
at 0-4 they
will open
their home
ch dulc with
a four-game tretch beginning on
Sept. 10 against IPFW.

Carl Ebers retums w die midfield after bei11g named HL Newcomer ofthe Thar last season.

Freshman Jahari Velinor has one assist in four career games played with the Raiders, tied for first-place on the team.
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Athletic director hired after 16 years at WSU
II Bob Grant to
keep focus on
student athletes by
being available and
open
Clint Davis
davis.398 a

'ght.edu

\Vri 'ht tat 's n w thl ti
Dir ctor has bl:L:ll ri 1 ht l1t1tkr our
no t:s the whol time.
Fl he athktic dl:partm1.:nt didn't have
to I ok far for Mike usack':
replacement. In fact. Bob Grant ha
been h1.:rc for year. .
After graduating fr m W U in
19 and joining the athletic
department in 1992. Grant ha - been a
. tuple in almo t every aspect of Raider
athletic· fr m fund rai ·ing to
recruitment of coachc. to budget o cright.
He· been pur ucd with other job
opportunitie . but a Grant put it.
'Tve had chance to I ave but I lo c

the Dayton area and really love Wright
year.." ,aid Grant. . howing he· not
tak."
afraid to put hi. money \ here hi.
Before taking th title of athletic
mouth is.
director 1rant had accomplished
In addition to having a passion for
much in hi 16 ) 1.:ars with the univcrWright tatc University. Grant brings
ity. including the hiring of conference
a great sense of enthusiasm t the job.
hampionship c aches Brad Brownell
"I feel vet)' mu h lik a trailblazl:r,
of m n · ba. kctball and Roh ooper
b ing only the third athl tic director."
of bas~ball, along \Vith the hirino <. f
aid rant, r forrino to the fa ·t that
over half a dozc;n oth r coache, and
over\\/ 's 41 -ycar history, only two
admini trator ·.
other men haw filkd his positi 111,
Although h
including Don Mohr
valu s th1;; r niches - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w h o hdd th of ti cc
at \\' ng
•
tor
· 1ll tat •
"/'ll 1,11 ,,11a, tl1e /''''''·'"'
t'Jl'e1· fl'J
• 1 y1.:ar from
rant' main l<Hil
19 )8 - 19 l and
111.l lwus ?fi1r di1111er., I've
din:.: tor is to
usack tor 2 1 year
pre vi<.k a great
tlo11e that for years.''
from 1982 until
environment fl r
200 .
the pcopl~ he ·ays
Bob Grallt
If th1.:: pattern conmattcr mo t: ··1
tinue • Grant i in for
alway want to
Athletic Director a long tenure at hi
remember what
alma mater.
we'r1.: here fir. t h e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - When a kcd ifhc
·tudent athlete ·."
had any immediate ideas fi r changes
Most of the tenured Raider athlete
t be made at W U. Grant ingled out
aJn.:ady know Gr(. nt and he plan to
one area in particular. aying, '"We can
make it a point to alway b available
be doing s me thing· better when it
and open to talk about any problem
come to building our brand and the
in the department.
way we market our elves:,
'I'll ha e the team over to my
Marketing i one f Grant'
hou ·c for dinn r, I ve done that for
pecialtie · a hi. MBA i in xactly
1

•.,

that ·ubject and he put it to u ·e when
he directed the development of new
athletic logos in 1997. leading to an
incrca ·e in W U's licensing re cnuc.
''We've got t get more people in
th1.: i utter Center for our ba ·kctball
games, the more people in that
building. th1..: bctt r it is for our tennis
or golf program and all our other
pn grams," he pointed out.
I la ing someone in such a hil.!h
po ' it ion in the athletic d partml:nt at
Wright .. late that is so personally
inv1.::sted in the . chool is the tron csl
point of' hiring someont: like Bob
Jrant.
either of rant's pr1.:dl:CC ' ors
were graduates of
U, yet they're
both remembered a · having great
tenure at the university so hiring a
two-time graduate of the chool ecm
like a perfect choice by the
department.
When a ked what he would like hi
colleague to -ay about him the day he
decide to retire, Grant aid, "I hope
they say, 'He kept the student athlete
fir t and he left the place better than
he found it."'
1

New Athletic Director Bob Grant has bee11 involved with Wright State athletics since 1992, when lie was hired to design a new fimd raising plan for die department.
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Amy Miller
Clint Davis
davis.398 a ·ght.edu
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4.g, ·ght.edu

• Proudest Moment At WSU:
"Last year. when we beat Detroit at
home. that wa our fir t conference
t urnamcnt \ in ...

Have a

nomination for
our next athlete
or weekly tudcnt profile or
a comment on
this week's?
end them to:

• Favorite Local Restaurant:
"Max and Erma's."

Amy tiller i a scni r on Wright
tak' · lalcntcd \ omen'· ·occcr team.

you can find her playing in the midfield and w aring number tlm;c.
hl; has tart d all 6 matches th

•If You Could Have Any
Celebrity On The Team, Who
Would It Be?
"Dane 'ook."

davi .398@

wright.t'.du

•Favorite Pre-Game Music:
•· L 'C of the ·1 ign or 'W Ready'.''

Al o, logon l)

•Favorite Post-Win Music:
··oa '

latth~' '

\ W\

or Kenny

guardian

hcsncy.'
. ·he wa. named to the ·econd team 11-Horizon League in 2006
a well a leading the team in goals
that cason and ranking . econd on the
team in 2007.
So far. in 2008,. he ha netted two
goa1 ~ and one a si t, helping her team
to a 4-1 record.

'.the-

~ onlin1;.com for

s

• Guilty Pleasures:
"l DVR my oap opera e cry night.
'Guiding Light'."

~

more Raider

~

,port including
~ score and top
~

• If Inducted Into WSU Athltics
Hall of Fame, What Would You
Say At Your Ceremony?
"Your mind i the stronge ·t tool
you have. The body alway. bow to
the mind."

ct>
Ci)

B3

~

performer in
all Wright State
fall sport .

. .. . . :J

HOW DOES UP TO

$
STACK UP FOR YOU?
You're a stJdent. You need a checking account. You defin'tely need extra cash.
How you stack it up is al' up to you.

Open new student checking account - get $50
Come in, sign up and get $50. l<ind of like a signing bonus.

Use your ATM/debit card - get $50
You have to buy stuff, right? After your first ATM/debit card usage,
well credit you with an additional $50.

Keep account open for one year - get $50
That's right. All you have to do is keep your account open and
reap the benefits in a short 12 months.

It all adds up to $150!
We'll even add a free T-shirt to the stack!
See below for additional information concerning bonuses~

To find the branch nearest you, visit wesbanco.com or call 1-888-654-5300.

...
VO·
~.

Beavercreek 937-427-6361•Centerville93 7-432-9705 •Enon 937-864-1928
Kettering 937-781-9188 •Yellow Springs 937-767-2060

WesBahCo

'Bonus for opening an account: A minimum deposit of $1 must be made to open an account and receive the $50 and T-shirt bonus. $50 Bonus will be credited to account 28 days after account is opened. T-shirt will be given at account opening.
Customer must sign up for a debit card and estatement to receive account opening bonus. Customers with a current checking account, or who transfer funds from an existing WesBanco deposit account, are not eligible for bonuses for opening a
new checking account One year bonus: Twelve months after an account has remained open, a $50 bonus will be credited. ATM/Debit card use: Customer must use debit card to make a purchase or at an ATM within 90 days of account opening
to earn bonus. All bonuses are subject to change without notice and limited to one per customer. WesBanco Bank, Inc. is a member FOIC.

_
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CHEA P AND USED !

l'M

USED BOOKS ARE

25% CHEAPER THAN NEW.

THAT'S GOOD BECAUSE WE STOCK UP TO 50% USED TEXTBOOKS.

$10 OFF
EX BOOKS
EXT "WSUSAVE" TO MSGME
(67463) AND RECEIVE $10 OFF
YOUR NEXT TEXTBOOK PURCHASE
VALID ONLY ON PURCHASES OF $100 OR MORE.
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS.

2812 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY
937-427-3338
WWW.WSUCOLLEGE STORE.COM
WE NOW ACCEPT THE WRIGHT 1 CARD!

r

oth performance
4GB') system memory for sroo
d· l
.
• 3GB (rnax..
• l 60GB hard drive for your d\-Cig1tol :o~~le Processor for fast,
• AMO 1uriontM X21L-62 Dua ore

serious money.
• Print, scan, copy and fox-quickly ond easily
• fNFPD.V C:::TAO(!b.
1.

•

•

d h

t s3
f h. h·definition movies on p o o
.
p
b m.i
d
• 17" diagonal d1sp\oy or tg
• Chat foce·to·face online with the integrate we co .

owerful mobility

HP 20" Widescreen LCD w2007 Monitor

HP Wireless Laser Mini Mouse
Wireless technology

$3988

for freedom of movement
#521179

• 20" diagonal viewing area
• 16.10 widescreen aspect rotio-ideol for movies
or viewing documents simultaneously

#521215 \bla
\pink\. #5212

• Great performance with 5-ms response time; 1000: 1 contrast ratio
#501977

• Integrated rear-facing speakers to reduce desk clutter

Wal mart.com/hp

_

Prices valid while supplies last. See product package for complete specifications and details.
1
4GB memory: Up to lGB may not be available due to 32-bit operating system resource requirements.
2
For hard i:lrives, lGB = 1 billion bytes. Actual Formatted capacity is less.
3
High-definition content required for HD performance. •internet access required ond sold separately.

©Copyright 2008 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject la change without
notice. The only warranties for HP products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such
products and services. AMD Turion is a trademark of Advanced Micro Devices, Inc. ENERGY STAR is a U.S. registered
·
trademark of the United States Environmental Protection Agency.

Hel~

For Rent

Wanted

Dream job!
Learn to cook at Figlio, one of Kettering's top re taurants. If
you are bright and energetic, and enjoy working with upbeat
people, come in and talk to us. Part-time. Flexible schedule.
Will train . Apply in pe on at 424 E Stroop Rd., Kettering. in
th Town and

ountry hopping Center.

FAIRBORN: Availa ble in October, 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath,
2- tory Condominium with fint hed Lower Level; great for
tudy, entertaining, etc. All appliance including
Wa her/Dryer, Patio & off-street parking , Clo e to WSU,
shopping and 1-675.
ice area for tudent and young profe ional . $750/mo.
(937) 878-2688, Call Myra

Specimen Proc . ·ors in our Laborat ry. This i an excellent
opp rtunity for tudcnt cience major to gain experience in a
ho pita! laboratory etting.
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Baby titer n cd d tn Medway hoe for 5-m nth-old son.
Po 1tton is for ne day week, will work with your schedule.

Sudoku

Sudoku
I t·ion
SOU

Excellent Opportunity for Science Major !
Greene Memorial Hospital currently ha op ning · for

~

v

9
g

The challeng is to fill every row aero , eveiy column down, and every
3x3 box with the digits 1through9. Each 1through9 digit must appear
nly once in each row aero each colwnn down, and each 3x3 box.

9
4
6

1

3

6
1

4

6

1

Picas conta t Amanda at(937) 903-9233 or (937) 315-4147

3
165 E Hel na Street • 0¥ton. OH 5 0 • 937.224.1973
43S East Columbia Street • Spnngfreld, OH 4SS03 • 937.325.4200
www.zlbplasma.com
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9

8

2

2

8
9

3

1

5
2

2007. Feature E. change

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

fl/
1 Bedroom St arting at $489
2 Bedroom Starting at $539
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at $839

• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
• Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V.
• Private Balcony
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry Facilities
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer 9/Velcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
·Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
• Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W ID Hookups

ACROSS FROM FAIRFIELD MALL
2500 N. FAIRFIELD RD.

. . ..
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